
In 1976, a 26-year-old Chicago nave named Alex Dana purchased a small 
luncheonee in the city's Loop district. That inial eatery soon blossomed and
grew to become an iconic family of Chicagoland restaurants. While each restaurant
offers a unique feel, all retain the warmth of an Italian kitchen, making you feel right
at home. With their authenc Italian cuisine, impressive selecons of wines, and 
rich local history, Rosebud Restaurants offer more than just a meal, they offer a dining 
eexperience. Come in to one of their 8 Chicago-area locaons and be a part of it.

Alex Dana’s Rosebud Restaurants, est. 1976

The Rosebud on Taylor Street is the restaurant where the Rosebud tradion of serving
generous porons of authenc Italian recipes first began over 40 years ago. With dishes
like chicken vesuvio, sausage and peppers, the best plate of spaghe  and some of the
best meatballs ever rolled, The Rosebud connues to be a family favorite among
Chicagoans and tourists alike. Open for lunch and dinner, come in and dine with us.

Some Tradions Aren’t Worth Changing
For over 40 years, Rosebud Restaurants have been bringing classic Italian food to Chicago and the surrounding
suburbs. Each locaon has an authencity and a high level of quality and service that have become an industry
standard. Rosebud’s founder, Alex Dana, has built a family of restaurants that are woven into the very fabric of
Chicago.

Rosebud Restaurants are known for serving up generous porons of both hospitality and quality Italian food.
Today, Rosebud Restaurants operate nine restaurants including two steakhouses and seven white tablecloth
IItalian concepts. Each restaurant provides a unique offering within the community and upholds the highest
standards for exceponal cuisine and superior wine selecons.

RosebudRestaurants.com
1419 W Diversey Pkwy , Chicago, IL 60614 I  773-325-9700



Lunch I Dinner I Brunch I Private Events I Catering

"To me, it's all about people. . .If the people are
happy, if they like the food and the service,

 and they're coming back for more and bringing
 their friends, then I'm happy."

- Alex Dana, Founder

Our off-premise capabilies are limitless. Whether it 
be at the office, a museum, an outdoor facility, or event 
at your home, we can bring Rosebud Catering & Events 
to you. In each instance, we promise to provide you with 
the uncompromising level of excellence that is Rosebud.

Rosebud Catering & Events brings the rich 
flavors of Rosebud Tradions beyond the
familiar atmosphere of our restaurants, to pares
and events throughout the Chicago metropolitan
area. We guarantee to bring the same quality and
excitement of the ‘Rosebud Experience’ to your 
eevent, whether it be a birthday celebraon,
corporate meeng, or a wedding recepon.

Catering & Events

Alex Dana, Founder

The Rosebud Famiglia

Coming Soon ...



PRIVATE DINING

The Rosebud
The Walton Room
Carmine’s
Carmine’s Rosemont
Rosebud Prime
Rosebud Naperville

EVENTS & CATERING

The Rosebud
Carmine’s
Carmine’s Rosemont
Rosebud on Rush
Rosebud Naperville
Rosebud Deerfield

For over 40 years Rosebud Restaurants have been bringing 
classic Italian food to Chicago and the surrounding suburbs
Each locaon has an authencity and a high level of quality

and service that have become an industry standard Rosebud’s
founder, Alex Dana, has built a family of restaurant s that are 

woven into the very fabric of Chicago.

Some Traditions Aren’t Worth Changing

1419 W Diversey Pkwy Chicago, IL 60614
773-325-9700

social@rosebud-restaurants.com
RosebudRestaurants.com

The Rosebud Restaurants’ Family



Rosebud Restaurants are known for serving up generous porons of both hospitality
and quality Italian food. Today, the Rosebud Restaurants group operate nine restaurants
including two steakhouses and seven white tablecloth Italian concepts. Each restaurant 

provides a unique offering within the community and upholds the highest standards for exceponal cuisine and superior
wine selecons. for over 40 years Rosebud Restaurants have been bringing classic Italian food to Chicago and the 
surrounding suburbs. Each locaon has an authencity and a high level of quality and service that have become an industry
standard. Rosebud’s founder, Alex Dana, has built a family of restaurants that are woven into the very fabric of Chicago.

The Rosebud on Taylor Street is the restaurant where the Rosebud tradion of serving
generous porons of authenc Italian recipes first began over 40 years ago. With dishes 
like chicken vesuvio, sausage and peppers, the best plate of spaghe  and some of the 

best meatballs ever rolled, The Rosebud connues to be a family favorite among Chicagoans and tourists alike. The Rosebud
connues to be a family favorite among Chicagoans. People-watch while enjoying the spring weather on our pao. Begin
your dining experience with our refreshing fish salad with fresh calamari, scungilli, octopus and shrimp tossed in olive oil
with fresh lemon, garlic and parsley, or indulge in a giant plate of baked clams paired with a glass of wine from our extensive
wine list. Follow that with our famed, homemade square noodles or Veal Milanese: parmesan breaded, pan-fried veal, served
with an arugula, onion and with an arugula, onion and tomato salad and a side of pasta. Soothe your sweet tooth and indulge in a luscious piece of 
coconut cake or creamy ramisu. Open for lunch and dinner, come in and dine with us.

Complete with large fireplaces, impressive stonework, exposed wood beams and the 
tradional Italian fare to match, the new Carmine’s is truly an experience for all of your
senses. Stepping outside onto the 3,000 square foot pao reveals a striking outdoor pizza

oven, kitchen, and massive cocktail bar. In true Italian famiglia fashion, Carmine’s also has private dining available for up to
50 to make sure you have enough space for your abudanza, wedding recepon or any special occasion. Carmine’s Rosemont
is a true Italian treat where you walk in as friends, but you leave as family. Sunday Brunch at Carmine’s is a local favorite.

A favorite among both Chicagoans and tourists, Carmine’s remains the place to see and be seen, year
aer year. People-watch on our acclaimed pao, or choose a cozy, inmate booth inside. Our passion
for tradional Italian dishes has created our fine menu of tried and true classics, sure to impress your
palate. Our signature sausage and peppers, jumbo stuffed mushrooms, famous fish salad, and tender
chicken vesuvio will please even the most vivacious appete. Carmine’s authenc pastas, savory lamb

chops, veal salmbocca, and mouthwatering New York Strip Steak, prepared either vesuvio or italiano style, are guaranteed 
favorites. On the weekends, brunch offers the perfect mix of sweet and savory from Banana’s Foster French Toast to Crab
Cake Benedict, perfectly paired with one of our signature morning cocktails. 

Conveniently located off Chicago’s bustling Magnificent Mile, relax with a superb glass of wine
and one of our popular dishes like Calamari alla Rosebud, while you people-watch on our
outdoor pao. Try the fried calamari or warm up with a generous bowl of Italian Wedding Soup,
providing a rich chicken broth. Follow that with a plate of Cavatelli  Marinara, homemade ricoa

dumplings simmered in marinara sauce, topped with mozzarella cheese and baked to perfecon. For weekend brunch, 
indulge in a Peppercorn Crusted Salmon Benedict or White Chocolate Raspberry French Toast. Rosebud on Rush invites you
to gather your favorite people around one of our tables to experience an extraordinary meal made with authenc Italian 
recipes, passed down from generaon to generaon.  

Great memories are made and shared around the table. Bring your favorite people to experience
that first delicious bite of our incomparable Italian dishes served by the amiable and dedicated 
staff at Rosebud Italian Speciales & Pizzeria in Naperville.

Choose a table on our outdoor pao area and enjoy the beauful spring weather while experiencing our excing menu 
opons. Join us for lunch and tempt your taste-buds with fresh salads made from premium ingredients or choose the more
substanal Rosebud burger, a 12 oz beef pay served on a brioche bun with crispy french fries. 
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The Rosebud in Deerfield provides the innovave perspecve on tradional Italian cuisine that
Rosebud is known for. Offering lunch and dinner seven days a week with a menu focusing on
regional dishes and fresh ingredients, you will be sure to find your next favorite dish at the
Rosebud in Deerfield. From the freshest soups and salads, to homemade pasta and pizza hot

out of the oven, Rosebud provides a magnificent dining experience. Dine in and enjoy the beauful spring weather on
our outdoor pao, or bring the family and choose a larger table inside. Order “to go” or have your favorite dishes 
delivered right to your door! 

If you seek meless hospitality and quality Italian fare, look no further. At Rosebud
Steakhouse, we make sure our customers leave sasfied. Located on a quiet stretch
of Walton Street, we offer a cozy, elegant oasis where you can enjoy a mouthwatering
steak entree and a robust glass of Italian wine. We also have some outdoor tables on 

our pao, perfect for enjoying the summer weather. Open for lunch Monday through Saturday and daily for dinner; join us
to sample our tender chicken en trees, seafood speciales or the famous Rosebud hamburger, 12 ounces of pure
sasfacon.  UNWINE’D ON WALTON for Happy Hour Monday-Friday 3p-6p featuring $1 oyster shooters, $4 starters,
and $5 select wine & domesc beers. (available only at the bar). 

A favorite among both Chicagoans and tourists, Carmine’s remains the place to see and be seen year
aer year. People-watch on our acclaimed pao, or choose a cozy, inmate booth inside. Escape the
everyday hustle and bustle inside Rosebud Prime’s lush bi-level dining room, high ceilings, 
chocolate brown leather wall details, and spectacular chandeliers that tower above the illustrious 
space on the main floor. A grand staircase ascends to a second dining area, offering a bird’s eye view
of diners below. Never pretenous and always approachable, plush red chairs and cozy banquets
pprovide comfortable sseang and a relaxed atmosphere to indulge in a fest of the finest steaks,

seafood, and chops. On the weekend, brunch offers the perfect mix of sweet and savory from Banana’s Foster French
Toast to Crab Cake Benedict, perfectly paired with one of our signature morning cocktails.

The Walton Room is a stunning, new private event space from the Rosebud Restaurants’ 
family. Located in Streeterville, a stone’s throw from the Magnificent  Mile and adjacent
to Rosebud Steakhouse with a private entrance at 188  East Walton Street, the venue
debuted in Spring 2019. Perfect for sophiscated events, small and large, The Walton

Room accommodates groups of 10 to 250. It is ideal for showers, graduaons, christenings, bridal events (engagement
pares, rehearsal dinners, recepons, and post-wedding brunches), corporate events and much more. The former art
gallery has been completely renovated to include a state-of-the-art kitchen, two full bars and a spacious layout that is
divisible into three separate rooms. The Walton Room boasts luxe gold finishes, wood floors, warm lighng, custom 
artwork, mahogany accents and large windows overlooking bustling Walton Street. All clients have access to turn-key
amenies such as flamenies such as flatware, table se ngs, linens, and beauful gold Chiavari chairs. A dedicated event planner, menu 
customizaon, complimentary tasngs, and an elegant bridal suite is included. Conference and A/V capabilies are 
available upon request. The cuisine  is a combinaon of Rosebud’s famous Italian classics plus steakhouse favorites 
which include prime steaks and chops, fresh seafood, house-made desserts, and custom cakes. Breakfast, brunch, lunch,
dinner, cocktail and all-day menus are all available seven days a week.

Rosemont Lemont, the newest member of the Rosebud Restaurants’ family is coming
in summer 2019. Rosemont Lemont will provide tradional Italian cuisine that Rosebud
is known for. Offering lunch and dinner seven days a week with a menu focusing on 
regional dishes and fresh ingredients, you will be sure to find your next favorite dish at

the Rosebud in Lemont. From the freshest soups and salads, to homemade pasta and pizza hot from the oven, Rosebud 
provides a magnificent dining experience. Stay tuned for official opening in Summer 2019! 
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